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My Trip to America 
O. Fl·Jl~IOIU 

\\'ith the kindness and interest and -.;ympathy uf tlH 
Old Plum Street Church. I was brought un·r the ocea1 
to .\merica safely. l left japan April Sth. 1927. fhere 
were about 40 brothers and sish.·rs and my rclati,·cs and 
my family, to sec me off at Yokohama: l came O\er 
on the Emprc% of Canada. and it took nine days to make 
the trip. but arrived safely in \'arwom'l'r, with the pro
tection of our Lord and llis dear Sllll, Jesus Chri:.t. r 
arri\'erl on 1\pril 17th, at 3 p. m. \V hilc I \Vas crossing 
the ocean l \\as sick i11 berl for four da,·s. !mt after the 
fifth day l was np and perfectly \\'t·ll ;llld enj1iyed 111) 

trip on the hual and clrank the frl·sh air and the ozone 
\\·ithout limit. On tht· nig-ht of Ill\ arri,·aJ at Vanco\1\'l'r 
I took a train ror lktruit at !.I I'· .111. Thl· trip tonk "''l' 

days. Ho\\ e\·er, I :.topped utf at Chicago fur about :-1x 

ours to ::.cc my son, Toyo\\ a. \\ e enjoyed uur 'isit. a,. 
'' e had nut ::.ccn each uthcr fvr ti Ye years. I IL luol-::. 
mtc." {')l. 1 le 1s 110\\ in the UniYcrsity oi Chicagu, 

·tUd)rng e\'Cry day, and at the same time he wurk::. three 
·L <lay for 1•i:- 111<•:•ls arnl room. I tP11k a train <•l 

NE \VS :\L\Y 1. 1927 

12 :OS a. 111. and arrived in Detroit at 8:30 a. m. I was 
thinking that there might be one or two who would meet 
me al the station, and \\·as much surprised to see there 
were about 30 people at the stat1011 Lo welcome me. ll 
was n great surprise for me. \s l was coming through 
the dour at the station, some one cried out, "Herc come.., 
Oto! 01.. here comes Oto l llello, Oto! Hello Oto!" 
.i\ [an v hands were extended. l t was ra lher a great tr cat 
for ~ne. indeed. \\ ell, well. how they welcomed me! 
I knew many of them in the crowd-among them some 
oi mv old friends of thirl ,. ,·ears ag-u. I just felt their 
brotlicrh Ion• and kiuduc~'s: :\1 \" lit'art was lilied ,,·ith 
j«) and happinl'~'- I iclt as dwugh l "·ere comrng home. 
\\hen I c:unc 10 Brother \\ itt ,.·s home there were about 
20 brutlwr~ an<! sisters \Yaiting~ fur me and really tu shake 
l1ands wilh me. l'his was another smprise for me. Oh. 
how lht•y welcomed me! 111 the cn:ni11g. with the ki11t1-
ncss of Brother an<l Sister \\illy, a reception \\as held. 
About l 00 were present and cc1 tainl) they all welcomed 
me again with true hearts. .\ grand reception it wa~ ! 
I enjoyed talking with them 111 my pour English. ~c.:\·er
thcles::. the) understood me quilt' well. Yes. lu\'c spcab 
one to another! I am now at home. D,1 vou know what 
lo\'c speaks? l han: been through matl}. many diili
culties and tribulation::. and persecutions during thc:-e JO 
years. 1\ow r am in the midst 0£ my 0\\'11 brothers and 
sisters, ancl welcomed! 1':uw what do you think 1 feel? 
J am as happy as c;rn be. I am now rewarded for al! my 
ll111g years of trouhk. Tluink God! l am now e11joying 
meeting· my olc\ friemls anrl also making new acquai11t
a11cc:> c\'cry day fur my future work in Japan. 


